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CLOSING SALECIOSI
F

. BROXHBBHOOn OB ST. ABBBEW.Yo& dty for THE COUXTT FATÇER8.

Inaugural Meeting of the Hew Connell-
Beeve pf Markham Elected Warden— - 

toll Question Again.
The new council of* the county of York 

met for the first time yesterday afternoon at 
the Court House, all the members being 
present. The following were nominated for 
the position of warden: D. J. Stephenson, 
Reeve of Bast Toronto; Andrew Russell, 
reeve of Vaughan; A. Forster, reeve of 
Markham; 8. T. Humberstone, reeve of

Mr! Forster was elected warden on the 
first vote, the poll standing 96 to 29.

After taking the chair, Mr. Forster re 
quested the council to support him in bis 
new position, especially in dealing with 
business with the city, because the interests 
of the city were so often at variance with
tbCommunlcat^ns*were then laid before the 
council. Among these was one from the 
county clerk of Elgin asking co-operation in 
an attempt to seem e legislation re shipping 
space for cattle, one from Grey re the union 
of public aud high school boards. _

A letter from W. H. Summerville was 
read, in which he offered to relinquish hi* 
claim on the water power at Sutton bridge
for a consideration of 61000.

Then followed a batch of application» 
for the position of Superintendent of the 
York roads. . „ .

On motion of Mr. Russell, a ballot was 
taken to elect a nominating committee, 
which resulted In Messrs. Russell, Anderson. 
Evans, Pegg, Stokes. Richardson, 
McCormiCK and Humberstone being elected.

Notices of motion were'then given. Une 
bv Mr. Baird was: “That the couuty of 
York will agree to abolish all tolls on the 
York roads on eondition that the city do 
away with all market tees except those or 
tbe cuttle market.” ___

The Council sits again' at 10 this morn-

IN THE SPHERE OF SPORTS. J. S. Ferguson of New 
♦25.000.RING OUTTHE OLD. RIN&1N THE SEWThe Toronto World. A Convention for the Dominion to be 

Held In Toronto.
A large meeting of all the city chapters 

Margaret’S school, house last 
address by the Rev. A. J. 

principally devoted

ÏWinter Trotting at Pert Mope.
Port Hop», Jan. 26.—-Flint day of Ioeal 

races: 8-minute race—Dick Smith 1, Mamie 
S. 2, Lady Ryadlke 3. Time 2.34.

2.30 race-F.O.P. 1, Mayflower 2, Vol»n-: 
teerS. Time 2.2HK.

Named race—Gladstone 1, Alvie 2, Gold- 
dust 8. Time .37X-

To Form a Canadian Century Road Cist!
A meeting for the formation of the Cen

tury Road Club of Canada will be held in the 
parlors qf the “Hub" Cafe to-morrow even
ing at 8 dielook. Large repreeentatione from 
city and outside bicycle clubs are expected. 
Every road ri 1er or owner of a wheel is in
vited to attend the meeting.

A One Cent Morning Paper.
*

The Collegiate Institute Board ter ISM 
Meet* tor the Last Time-Exit the 

Old Members,

1was held in St. 
night. After an 
Broughall the time was 
to considering the coming Canadian conven
tion to be held in Toronto on Friday, Satur-

at which a

F CAB AB1AB CUKSS ASSOCIATION'S 
S SCO SO BAT.

Ptily (without Sunday.) by the-1

^ “s*"'
lea, (Sunder, Included)

RUBBERS WEEKIf was a special and Anal meeting that 
waa held last evening In the Publie School 
Board room. There were preeent Messrs. 
Joseph W. St. John (ebairman), R. L. 
Patterson, W. C. Beddome, E. T. Malone, 
William Houston, H. Sutherland, J. Castell 
Hopkins, W. H. Parr and Misses Wilkee 
and Carty, Mr. William Boat, honorary 
secretary, was In hie place, ae wee Mr. 
C. A, E. McHenry, treasurer end assistant 
secretary. The meeting waa also graced by 
tuepreeence of Rer. Dr. R. S. Macaulay, 
chairman of the Public School Board of the 
Royal Burgh of Irvine, Scotland. The rev. 
gentleman is deeply interested in ednoational 
movements in Scotland, and has oeeo in
specting Canada’s sjhool system.

The regular business of the board was 
taken np in due form. A number of com
munications were receivedriand the reports 
of the School Management! and Property 
Committees were presented by Messrs. E. T. 
Malone and W. C. Beddome, their respective 
chairmen. .

of Ottawa Leads With 4Mr. Narraway
Victories — Ontario Tankard Curling 
Matches In Groups », 3, 13 and 16—A 

Race Horee Dead—Ron- 
mng and Trotting Races — Spots of 
Sport,

The competition in the Canadian Chess 
Association's toynament waa continued yes
terday In the Public Llbrery building. Play 
began at 10 us and continued until near 
midnight Mr. Narraway add«i three vlo- 
toriee to hie string, defeating Merer». Boult- 
bee and Ritchie (2). Mr. Ponohard defeated 
Messrs. Davidson and Hood. Mr. Munts 

from Messrs. Ritchie and Hill.

/day and Sunday, Feb. 12,13,-14, 
large number of delegates from all paru of 
the Dominion and also quite a number of 
American visitors will be present

In addition to the business and conference 
sessions, which will be held on Friday and 
Saturday In St. James’ school house, exten
sive prepsrations are being made for special 
services and open meetings. The mass meet
ing in Association Hall on the evening of 
Saturday, Feb. 13. will specially appeal to 
men, when the subject of “Christianity and 
Humanity" will be dealt with by Rev. Canon 
Du Moulin, Mr. James L. Houghteling, pre
sident of the brotherhood in United States, 
and Mr. G. Hairy Davis, a prominent Poila-- 
delpbia lawyer.

At the special service on Friday evening 
Bishop Leonard of Ohio will be the preacher, 
whilst the Bishop of Algoma will preach the 
anniversary sermon in the Church of the 
Redeemer on Sunday morning. On the Sun
day afternoen at 3.30 special services will be 
held in St. Luke’s, St. Margaret’s and St. 
Mark’s, to be addressed by leading visiting 
clergy and laymen, whilst the final service, 
WteiK special preacher, will be held in St. 
Jaws’ Cathedral on the Sunday evening at 
7 o’clock.
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»• Egf OVERSHOES

$10,000 WORTH MiKFI\inRY’S
IT USS Till KT PEG. I"' I‘LI1 U Ml U
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Advevttomg rate» on application.
NO. 4 KINO-RTREET EAST. TORONTO, t
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Mac we. collectors. Panada Ole Building.

Once-Famoue
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Pane# WWU Honor.
The Chilian Cabinetiwarned by the Eagle’s 

has evinced an earnest desire toI samams, .... ,__ ,
avoid the talons of that noble bird of plain- 
age, and lias notified the H.8. Cabinet that 
it is prepare 1 to make what 
look» like an

At Snnnysifie To-Night.
There win be a big time at the Snnnyside 

boat club’s smoke to-night. Edward Haitian 
will lecture on «nulling, Fred Plainte-1 will 
make Indian club» talk Chinese. Lovett v. 
Wright and Kelly v. Cbeyne will spar. 
The Done and Sunnyside teams will tug, also 
the Torontos and Argo. auts. There will 
also be vocal and instrumental music. Frank 
Neison will act as referee.

what
_ __ ample and complete
apology for the sins of omission and 
mission with which It has been charged. 
Thus the beginning of a peaceful settlement 
at the troubles arising out of the killing of 
United States sailors by a Valparaiso mob 
has been reached. 1 -

The apology, to be «ure/haa hrrived a little 
j laie, bat it is not likély that m 

United Slates Government will be averse to 
accepting the propoaals at once, although 
then may be aome fire-eaters in Uncle 
flam’s Cabinet who would not be loth to con
tinue fanning the passions o| the people until 
they reach a condition when war may be
come inevitable._________________

Ladle»’ Rubbers, 16, 20, 26 A 36c.
76o

I cwon games 
Champion Davidson defeated Mr. Puucbard. 
Mr. Hood won from the unfortunate Ritchie. 
Mr. Boultbee won from Mr. Ritchie. Messrs. 
Davidson aud Narraway left a game un
finished. The result of the two days’ play is 
as follows: ' _____

cum Ladles' Felt Overshoea,

Ladles’ Jersey Lace Carni
vals, - - V$1.26

Ladies' Jersey Buckled Car- • 
nivale, - $1.26

Ladles’ Buttoned Carnivals, $1.60 SALE jGet the Estimates Beady.
One of the communication» waa from the 

Mayor, urging an early estimate, SO as to 
expedite the fixing of the rate; another was 
from Mr. Spotted, Principal of tBe Harbord- 
street School, announcing that the number 
of pupils was already sogrtat, amounting to 
23U, as to necessitate ther engagement of a 
new teacher, to teach biatory, geography, 
reading, composition and part of the gym
nastic». The total attendance in the city is 
850—320 at Jarvis-»treet School, 18.) at 
Jamieson-avenue School and 230 at Harbord- 
atreet.

In the report of the Property i 
telephones wqre recommended 
various schools.

The board went into committee of the 
whole on the two report», and resolved to 
make the salary for the new teacher of the 
Jamieson-avenue School 61000 instead of 
«800, and to adopt Mr. Spottou’s recom
mendation.

The report of the Property Committee 
was also adopted with the exception of an 
item with regard to the stairs in 'tbe Har- 
bord-etreet School lower; it being resolved to 
advertise for tenders for this.

$ .P I Hamilton’s Pigeon Tourney.
Hamilton, Jan. 26.—The big tournament 

of the Hamilton Gun Clnb opened this 
morning cm the field opposite the Halfway 
House, Dundaa-road.

Among Abe crack shots present were the' 
3 following: E. Audersou, Sardinia, N.Y.; 

E. Chamberlain, Soutbvale, N. Y. ; F. D. 
Kelsey, East Aurora, N.Y. ; Elton Cham
berlain, Buffalo; Otts Bisser, Buffalo; J, J. 
Hopkin, T. H. Smith, E H. Smith, Lasalle, 
N.Y.; A. P. Pope, Olean, N.Y.; George 
Hamilton, New York; George A. O Neil, 
George A. Forbes, P. H. McLeod, Wood
stock; A. Wilcox, Newcastle;George Briggs, 
W. Emond, A. Tymon, J. R. Dwyer, Chartes 

.Kemp, Toronto; Fred. T. Trehilooox, Lon
don.

ps
.r Men’s City Gossamer Toe- 

cap Rubbers.

Men's Instep Strap 
mer Toscan Rubb

Men’s Clog Rubbers.
Men’s Alaskas, self-acting.

Men’s Felt Buckled Over-
shoes, Corrugated soles, $1.00

h *-
»50c:

Pushing out all classes ^Gossa-
ers.S 8 BOc1 The convention last year was a decided 

succesk, but the arrangements for that of the 
preeent year are being made on a much 
larger scale, and testify to the increasing 
interest being taken by young men in matters 
of practical Christianity.

Davidson........ .
of Fancy and Staple Dry 

day this
45c

76o

20Boultbee. .eesseseeessessa.

Narraway.. esss esssse.se. I "4I11 Goods every 
week at prices'that won’t 
be heard of for many à

i 801Puncha rd 
Ritchie...,

Working the License Holders.
Mr. W. T. R. Preston, it is said,-will bring 

suit against The Empire for some of the 
statements contained in the articles on Mr. 
John Cuthbert’s subscription towards the 
campaign fund. It Is to be hoped that the 
ioit will be made broad enough U> elicit the 
truth concerning the operations <£f the party 
heelers in Toronto, who have, been workifig 
the license-holders tbr all they lire worth, 
until their doings have developed into a scan
dal of no «mall magnitude.

But whatever may be elicited in the course 
of the enquiry it is scarcely to be 
expected that the facte which have 

8 already been sworn to by Mr. Cuthberi 
> and corroborated by documentary proof eau

o 000 0 Dr. T. A. Slocum's 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 

it. For sale by ail drug-

—Committee, 
for the

Men's Felt Western Wool 
lined, - - - *

Men’s Snow Excluders,
Men’s Rubber Long Boots, $2.25

Boys’ Arctic Wool Lined 
Overshoes

Boys' Felt -Buckled Over-
shoes, - - - 80o

iug.1 2 - $1.251 Oxygenized 
you have a Cough use it 
gist a 35 çents per bottle.

Munts.. «A» .e.
THAT WAX! MOJttti MOX ET.

of Agricultural Societies to 
Walt on the Government.

Delegates from all the county agricultural 
societies of Ontario met last night at the 
Walker House to arrange for interviewing 
Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agriculture. 
Mr. Demude, delegate from Grey county, 
acted as chairman. It was unanimously # de
cided that the meeting should petition the 
Minister to secure legislation increasing the 
Government grant to eacn county to #10U0, 
$420 to go to toe township associations.

The following gentlemen will form the 
committee to wait on the Minister this morn
ing: Messrs. Jacksou, Birdaall, O’Reilly, 
Hall, Wright, Cowau, Robertsou, McLellan, 
Judge Moegrove, M.L.A., Sheriff Carney 
aud C. Car eu ter, M.L.A. *

County of York Law Association.
Owing to illness Mr. Moss, Q.C., was 

unable to preside at the annaul meeting of 
the county of York Law Association held in 
Osgoode Hall. Hie place was taken by 
Vice-President Mr. Nicol Kingsmill, Q.C. 
The sixth annual report of the trustees 
showed the association to be in a prosperous 
condition. There are now 803 members; the 
library contains 2070 volumes, of which 231 
have been added during the year; increased 
library accommodation has been provided.* 
The report shows that the association- 
representing as it doe» the bar of the county 

instrumental during the year in 
securing legislation authorizing the appoint
ment of a third judge ior the county and 
that the trustees have also done all they 
could in urging on the movement for thé 
more complete fusion of tüe courte. The 
report was adopted. President, Nicol 
Kingsmill. Q.C.; vice-president, N. G: Bige
low, Q.C. ; treasurer, Walter Barwick; 
curator, E. D. Armohr. Q.C. : secretary, A. 
H. O’Brien ; trustees, J. J. Foy, Q.C.; J. A. 
Worrell, Q.C.: J. T. Small, Hamilton Cas
sells, Angus MacMurcby; auditors, E. B. 
Brown aud W. H; 'Blake.

1 $1.400 10 ^- iHood......... day.00 Manager» The Good Work Goes On.
The monthly temperance meeting of the 

Çjburch of the Ascension was held in their 
school house last night. It was one of the 
most successful meetings held this winter. 
Mr. Joseph Tau, M.L.A.. gave a very in- 
tereeUfag and earnest address. Rev. H. C. 
Dixon was in the chair. A large number of 
the men joined the society at the close of the 
meetiag. Refreshments were served during 
theeviuing.

Hill.. iDon’t put off your visit..eee.eeee.eeeeeae
0 8 1 14110ÜLOSt. .sees The shoot for the guarantee purse of $300 

was unfinished, as many of the entered 
marksmen were not present. Emond made 
14 out ot-16. The sweepstakes at 10 birds 
was captured by C* Charles, Toronto,* with
out a miss.

eoowith each 
ss com-

CUDS
Each man must play two games 

ottter competitor before the tourney 
pieted. All the prizes, the trophy and 
will be awarded on the result of these games.

f

Come To-day
- TO -

kNo deduction on Case Lots.
TUB OB TAB JO TABKABD.

Basalt of Several Primary Competition» 
Played Ye.tèrday.

Baverai primary competitions 
terio Tankard were played yesterday with 
the following result:

IN GROUP 2 AT PETERBÛBO. 
Millbrook defeated Keene 45—88.
Lakefield defeated Campbellfurd 46—27. 
Bobcaygeon beat Millbrook 44—38.
Tips final was won by Bobcaygeon over 

Lakefield by 28 shots.
m GROUP 16 AT GUELPH.

Fergus detested Guelph by 2 shots.
IN GROUP 13 AT BRANTFORn. S 

Brantford defeated Guelph 21—1L 
Bright defeated Preston 53—3L 
8l Mary’s defaulted to Galt.

135 S-i\ Sporting Special ties.
Flett, the Hamilton prolesalonal, will coach 

Trinity University cricketers during the 
month of May.

James S. Donohue, the skater, wants to 
skate any amateur in the country except his 
brother, the champion.

Forty athletic students are training ac
tively with a vsew to winning a place on 
Yale’s baseball team.

In the mternationol skating race yesterday 
en Lingay Fen, England, Eden; tbe Dutch 
skater, won. Tebbutt, the Englishman, was 
second.

By the kind permission of Lient-Col. 
Hamilton the bugle band of the Q.O.R. will: 
give their celebrated drilling and drumming 
specialty at tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club’s 
minstrel show next week.

The second annual meeting of tbe share
holders of the Toronto Bicycle Club will be 
held at the club bouse, 346 Jarvls-etreet, To
ronto, on Monday, Feb. 28, at 8 p.m., tor tbe 
election of directors and otner general pur-

iGUIMNE BROS.’Praise. From the Scotch Visitor.
Then Rev. Dr. Macaulay was introduced 

to the Board and addressed it, expressing his 
sense of the courtesy that had been shown 

be aet aside. These facta are that some him, and praising the Canadian standard 
peu-ty workers called upon Mr. John Cutb- end system in the higbeet terms. “Happy 
bert. a licensed hotelkeeper, wboee Conner- the citizens who have shch a system; happy 
vetive leanings were as well known as Robert the teachers in such schools; happy the

tag to «125. This would have been con- abQut to trjed
sidered a handsome contribution even from John replied suitably, and tben
Mr. Peter Ryan, who enjoys some four or the word '‘adjourn’’ was heard. But before 
five thousand dollars a year as a trifling the Board separated to ieave ali rest of 

, . m .. iinrihi n# >iia f4ritiRiti the business to the new Board Mr. St, John recognition of the purity of his Gntista. g jn flKi o( the 4etiring mem.
Now we may well enquire why Mr. Cuthbert, aQC| wag himself thanked by a vore of
who is a hard-handed man of business,should the Boaurj., Then the motion to adjouru 
give up «125 of good money to a cause for was carried, end the Board of 1821. was de- 
whien he entertains no love. The answer fnnet. 

simple. He knew that gs

*-

for the On-

McKENDRY’S
202 YONGE-ÔT

JACOBS OIL “Monster ” Shoe Store,
214= TONGB - ST.Promptly and Permanently

RHEUMATISM,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

neuralgia,
Sore Throat, Swellings, Frost-bites,
SCIATICA,

Sprains, Bruises, iBurns, Scalds.
Sold by Druggists and Dealers Everywhere.

Mian Depot, tiuiti LomMSt., Toronto, ont

.1

‘The Best ot Chums’

OLD CHUM
Six doors north of Queefn-I

iThe Toronto Curling Club.
A meeting of the Toronto Curling Club 

was held last evening at the Victoria Rink 
for the nomination ot skips for future 
matches.
and there was a large attendance. The fol
lowing stipe were appointed:

For the Hamilton aud Peterboro 
on Victoria iqe—Messrs. Wilson, Shepard, 
Davison, Gamble, Harman, Lightuurn, 
Russell, Metèraken. Cayley, Brown, Bhauk- 
lin, Tilley, Strickland, Madison.

Against Ga.t Granites for a district 
medal—Messrs. Bain, TLUey, Wright, Smith.

For tbe City Tankard—Messrs. Bain, Çay- 
Madisou, timitu, Tilley,

.1> PLUGDIAMOND
VERA-CURA ÔLD CHUM 4is very

a Conservative bis position as a license- 
holder under a Rftorm Government was ex- 
œediogly urecarious. He therefore threw a 
tub to the party whale in the shape ot «125, 
and doubtless regarded the slick gentlemen 
who waited on him with the same feelings 
that the traveler regards the person to black, 
■visor who meet* him oa the roadway and de
mands his money or his life. We make 
bold to assert that not one of the 
party workers whose names are associated 
with the deal, warm as their feelings are to
wards the cause, and much as some ot them 
doubtless profit from,tbe incidental pickings 
that fall to the lot of the camp-follower», 
Contributed as liberally to the funds 
at that time as did Mr. John Cuth- 
bert, who would be grieved *t0
the soul if his unwilling dollars brought a 
single captive Into the Reform cam p.

That he bad excellent reason» to leer the 
displeasure of the active partisans Who 
ed bis dollars if they could not capture his 
adherence the work of the license commis
sion in 1887 only too plainly confirma. When 

, ^ the history of tbe liquor traffic in this city is 
revealed in the law courts, if it aver Is so re
vealed, a sort ot Ashbridge’s Bay of corrup
tion will be exposed that will make the com
munity hold its nosei Among the minor 
tacts it will probably be revealed that 
the Conservative liceuse-holders or those 
of doubtful political faith have been 

-j atore constantly and profusely bled than 
tiieir Relorm fellows. That they have been 
go is cteur proot that they at least recognise 

* that the keeping of a decent first-class house 
and observance of tbe law has nothing to do 
with tfaeir-hopes of a renewal of license. A 
brutal system of Hack mail has been in 
operation aud a refusal to submit çould be 

' and would be signally punished. 1
Tbe control of tbe \iquor traffic was taken 

from tne municipalit 
subject to great abuses. YWe ask Mr. Mownt 
plainly, can he conscientiously say that in 
the hànds of the Protinco it has not escaped 
one series of abuses only to fall into another 
set infinitely worse? Can there be anything 

flagrant than “tolling” the trade for 
funds to be used In influencing elections in 
the province? Many people object to the 

v trade of rum-selling altogether, but if it is 
1 to be made the man straddling the political 

•ee-saw in this province it will become an 
evil abhorred of all honest men.

AT XBB ASS1ABS.

The Street Car Conductor Wins Bis Case 
—Action by a Teacher.

Tbe Ferguson v. Toronto case was finished 
yesterday morning. The jury were out only 
a little while and returned a verdict giving 
the plaintiff 61100 damages.

Miss Rebecca Thompson, a school teacher 
giuceV»|Kand at present engaged in 

Welles*» School, sues Thomas E. 
Williams forRiOOO which she claims she 
loaned him some time ago in order to help 
him to redeem certain property in Mimiob 
on condition that she should receive the 
money in March, 1891, and also half of the 
net gain. Mr. Williams says it was a specu
lative investment. The case will be continu
ed to-day.

Wa
i 1 Vice-President Tilley presided poses mFORi'll

FROZEN SEWAGE. DYSPEPSIA
CUT PLUGmatches ÆPpk AND ALL

Stomach Troubles, 
INDIGESTION, 

Nausea, Sour Stom- 
W ach, Giddiness, 
▼ Heartburn, Consti

pation, FullnesspFood Rising, 
Disagreeable Taste, Nervous
ness. _________

- -- -tjv iwmtn.Oit

Putrid loo.
Editor World: The ice mon seem to 

ignore public sentiment and continue to 
harvest frozen sewage from Toronto Bay 
with more energy and rapidity than was 
ever known before, and this is being piled 
into houses on the top of hundreds of tons ot 
old ice whipb has not seen daylight for 
years. These , old bousee are built on land 
that bas been made from tbe scavenger 
dumps of the city, and the smell and fumiga
tions arising therefrom eau be better 
imagined than described, even If it has a 
lot of ice on top ot it. Please tell us, 
butchers, which ot you are going to use 
that. Mbat Eater.

Toronto, Jan. 26.

the most carefully ssleoted of the 

choicest Tobacco» grown anti of sure 

pristagly superior qûality. y-1'

A Great Treat for Smoker».

I■HEIIOMS: 11/ KINE-ST. W. X

tho TORONTO.

Factory: Toronto Junction.
*ley, Davison,

Wright, RusselL 
All these matches are,to be played before 

Feb. 2U. )
Wabash Liite.

A man going west should remember the great 
Wabash route is the banner line to all weet>nd 
southwest points. They run the finest eq uipped 
trains on eartn. The only railroad using the 
palace reeliuiag chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
3t. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
to through the great tunnel at St. Louis. Time 
ables and all information from your nearest 

ticket agent or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adeluide-atreet east, To
ronto.

K Company Knocks Out tho Battalion.
The practice match between JK Company, 

University, and the rest of the Q.O.R. in 
Granite Rink last night was won by ’Var
sity by 6 goals to L Tue teams were:

Q.O.R Cl): Goal, Davidson; point, Carmichael; 
cover, titovel; forwards, Donaldson, ..moll, lioyd,

Company (6): Goal, Dobell; point, Me- 
Quarrie; cover» White; forwards, Barker, Gil- 
mour, Brock, Cameron.

Referee—H V. Wyatt.

C To my old and esteemed friend Jam* 
Stewart Esq. of 841 Yonge-street, furniture r 
dealer, I dedicate îtbe following liu»%«*.— 
titled:

“THE BACHELOR’S CHAJR*
A maid's love's like • roMn 

When it builds lee first neet 
In a cosy snug corner.

Where fn peace It may rest >
Bo her lore In its ardor 

Seeks a spot that is lair,
And so weaves her devotion 

Bound a bachelor’s chair.
If on Yonge-street you’re passing 

And though dark be the night;
At the corner of GotJd-street 

Yon will see a grand sight; „
But look not on rich satins 

Or on diamonds so rare.
But tbe maids that are cooing 

Round the bachelor’s chair.
There youüll gaze on rich curtains 

And on carpets so fine, *.
And on suites in silk velvet 

And bureaus that shine.
Yet amid this fine grandeur 

Each maiden so fair,
Throws her eves in devotion 

Round she bachelor’s chair.
There Is many a maiden 

For this young man does sigh;
And therera ttjanv a mother 

Has this yodth In her eve.
As a mate for her daughter 

That she thinks she might spa ne.
Just to quell that commotion 

Round the bachelor’s chair.
But the young man is canny, ;W 

/) And he’s well fixed with cash: ~
y Oh, which one of these maidens

Will his coid heart now mash T f 
Oh, which one of these maidens 

€ will be one of a pair
That will crown love’s devotion 

In,a bachelor’s chair t
D .H. Wait.

D. - RITCHIE & CO
- xvini me roBEsxicBs.

1 Ditoliatios at Officers Last Nljht—Caa- 
eert anil Banquet. OLD CHUM MONTREAL.

The Largest Cigarette and Oldest Cot To

bacco Manufacturer» In Canada.

Advertise the Fact.
Editor World: Since the mayor has been 

so lenient to tbe butchers as to permit them 
to use frozen sewage aurely it is only just to 
the public that His Worship should compel 
every butcher using the foul stuff to have 
a notice to that effect in a conepioious 
place in their shops so that the citizens may 

I nave a fair chauoe of escaping tbe plague 
which is sure to emanate from use of such 
tain. Lovxa or Fair Plat.

Tuesday night wifi stand out in red let
ters in the annals of, Court Cairnsmore,
I. O.F. Supreme Chief Ranger Oronhyatekha 
was present at their meeting in Temperance 
Hall and performed the ceremony of the 
public installation of the officers for the 
coming year. They were James Watt, C.R; 
A. McCall, chaplain; J. H. Lucas, F.C.R.;
J. A. Todd, M.D., physician; John Pearce,
V. C.R. ; L. Lloyd, S.W.; A. K. Duff, F.S.;
W. H. Hunter, J. W. ; J. Bartholomew, R.S. ; 
L. F. Richey, jr., S.B.; C. F. Wheaton, 
treasurer ; H. R. Flett, J.B.; John Bland, 
U.D.H.C.R. Among 
David Miller, hi.h chief ranger; C. C. 
Whale and J. A Mctiillivray, supreme 
secretary.

WT bile the members and their friends par
took of tne good tnings on tne wed-spread 
board they listened to a first-class musi-al 
program, id wbiett Messrs. H. M. Bright, 
G. M. Bowes, James Stoddart, R. Jacksou 
and A. J. Wuitt aud Misses Mncuell aud 
McGregor took a prominent part

want-flf<
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A Prompt Result.
Dear Sirs. —Two years ago I was very 111 with 

jaundice and tried many medicines, which did 
me no good until I was advised to try B. 13. B. 

after using half a bottle, l was effectually

Charlotte Morton, Elpbinetone, Man.

To Lighten the flarknese.
The annual missionary meeting of St 

Mark’s Anglican Church, Parkdale, took 
place last "evening. Rev. Charles lnglis, 
the rector, reported that #97 had been raiseiPK. 
for missions in Toronto diocese; 651 through 
tbe parochial missionary scheme. A greater 
number of supporters was pecessary and 
more collectors. In missions in tbe North
west $59 had been raised, including 615 for 
the Bishop of Saskatchewan and 69 for the 
Bishop of Mackenzie River; for foreign 
missions «13. Including the junior aad 
senior branches ef the Woman’s Auxiliary 
the total amount raised was «257. Tbe 
iecior was grateful that a young 
man of his congregation had during 
the past year become a missionary. 
The Sunday school had prospered during the

Osgoode Hall Always Win».
Tbe practice match at the Granite Rink 

last night between Osgoode and tlew Fort 
resulted iu a victory for tbe students by 5 to 
1. lue teams: .... ,

Osgoode (5): W. A. Smith, goal; J. Mack, 
point; J. F« tiiuellie, ocver; Vv. A. ti. kmr, 
c. swauey, W. A. Boyd, F. G. Anaersou, 
forwards. . . , , nNew Fort (1): J. McMurrich, goal; J. H. 
Lawrie, point; G. Y. Baldwin, cov.r; W. 
Dickey, 8. Culbert, J. Thompson, ti. Gor- 
üou. lurwarus.

Rdieree—E. J. VValsh.

The New
Canadian

Magazine
The First Number (February) of

OLD CHUM X
when,
cured.

v PLUG
In Delay There is Danger.

Editor World: It to time the mayor The Dominion
Illustrated monthly

No other brand of Tobacco has 

enjoyed such an immenae sale
tue. visitors were should act. Although he was a consenting 

party to allowing tbe ice dealers to cut ice 
in Toronto Bay, we hope he has seen tbe 
great mistake he made it he consider» ti.e 
sentiment of the people worth anything. 
The poor man will lie more obliged to him to 
protect tbe health »f himself and family 
than tor the tew cento he would save on the 
meat he would consume during the few 

months. Immediate action would

jever

and popularity in tbe same period 

as this brand of Cut Plug and Plug
Will be for Sale on Wedneeday, 

27tb January.

CONTENTS:
The Raid from Beansejour, Chapters I.-R 

trated. Charles 6. D. Roberts.
In Little Bits. Helen Fairbaihh.
Rugby Football in Canada Illustrated. B. Tait 

McKxnzie.
Hamilton'» Raid on Tlncennea; Ah Eptoode of 

tbe Revolutionary War. Dovola» Bryhner.
Beyond the Pentlnnd Firth; Travel in the Ork

neys. Illustrated. A M. MacLeod.
Le Chant des Voyageurs. Illustrated. Arthur 

Were.
John Scantleherry. Illustrated, Duncan Camp

bell Scott.
For Canada J. T. Buboes».
Red and Blue Pencil. Arthub J. Lockhart.
Tbe Viking. Samuel M. Batms
Tbe Late Duke of Clarence. Illustrated.
Modern Instance». Charles G. 1). Roberts.
In the Library.
For the Children—Bharley’a Bleep. Illustrated. 

Marjory MacMurcby.

%

Dominion Bankers Defeat Hamilton.
Dominion defeated Hamilton easily yes

terday afternoon in the Bank League series, 
tbe score being 4 to 0. Gillespie, Béthune summer
and M.ule «ored in the flr^haif and Waish prerent fujber .taring this hngurerice by 
petpuckthrougb m the «uunth lL wa. a "e^ (’me t0 balX3t targe quantities of thts 
rather poor exhibition 01 boqjtey. I he puiwu- ind tbis wU, make the dtffi-

^tismi’ltou (U): Goal, Campbell; point, Toronto, Jan. 26.
Carmichael; cover, Forsyth; iorwards,
Tboicptiou, iJassels, Babtedo, iiuZdlwoud.

Kalereti—K, Mo»s, O gooue nail.

Granites or Wanaerers To-Night.
Tbe Granite Kink will be tbd scene of one 

of the greatest hockey matchea of tne 
to-night. Both teams are confident, aud 
lovers of the game well know that there to a 
keen rivalry between these two teams.
VV auderers are composed principally 
year’s St." George team. The Granites are 
ail old hockey players aud hardly know 
what defeat to. But look out for surprises!

1Tobacco.
IBus-186

t

□ . Ritchie &CcWedded at St. Basil's.
An interesting wedding took place yes

terday at St Basil’s Church, where Mr. 
Arthur William Holmes of this city, archi-

Mtos

because it had been

MONTREAL.
tect, was united in marriage to 
Madeleine Kormann, second daughter of the 
late Ignatius Kormann. The ceremony 
performed by tbe Reverend Father Cbalafad- 
ard, assisted by the Rev. Fathers Brennan 
aud Murray. After the ceremony the wed
ding party and their friends were entertained 
at the residence of tbe bride’s mother, No. 10 
Bluor-street east, where the praises of the 
wedded couple were sung and a lengthy toast 
list exhausted. .

The bafc>py couple left on the 2.45 train for 
a three weeks’ trip to the Western and 
Southern States. The bride was attired in a 
dre»s of Duchesse satin trimmed with chiffon 
and wore a wreath pf beautiful flowers.

The bride was attended by her sisters, Miss 
Teresa . Kormann and Miss May Kormann, 
the former of whom looked charming in a 
dress of white silk beugaline band-embroid- 
ured. Tbe flowers earned by-tfre bride and 
her attendants were very beautiful. The 
groAn’sVinierests were looked after, by Mr. 
L. V. MfcBrady of Toronto, barrister.

year.
Mr. Lawrence Baldwin gave a short 

address and was followed by Rev. Dean 
Hamilton of Wycliffe Coliege. He told of 
tbe heroism of missionaries in foreign-lands 111) 
aud at the same time pleaded for ipiysiou |||| 
work at home.

" 8,'
ABB NOT a Pot- 

gative Medi- 
feine. Tliey are a 
Blood Buildbb,

[Tonic and Recon-
L__18TRUCTOR, as they
supply In a condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en
rich the Blood, curing 
kll diseases coming 
from Poon and Wat
ery Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors in

teas SflBISTON UTHO. i PUB. CO.
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease.

essen ginriafiiscre- 
tiqat. They hitve^a 
SFEcrno Action oit-, 
the Bexdal System ol 
both men and women, 
restoring lost vigor 
and correcting all 
IB regularities and ;

The Hay Ice Dealer» Hard At Work.
Editor World: It auy ol the_ citizms are 

curious euougU to know to "what extent 
frozen sewage is being harvested on Toronto 
Bay let them takes walk down from Youge 
to Bherbuurue-streeto, along tne Bay front. 
Thousands of tons of this putrid ice are now 
being boused daily. Tho dealer» say for 
butchers only, but there are not butchers 
enough from here to Jerusalem to euusume

Citizens, beware ! That which tbe batchers 
won’t cousume is for you.

Toronto, Jan. 26. One Who Knows.

Toronto, January 19, 1892.
The Only Thing.

Mr. James Bouuer, 158 Yonge-street, To
ronto, Out, writes: “I caimot give too 
much craise to 8t. Jacobs Oil, and have 
great pleasure in recommending ïit as tbe 
only remedy I could get to relieve and 
effectually cure me of neuralgia of the head. 
1 have also found it of great benefit fpr 
rheumatism, and am never vÿthout a bottle 
of it in my house." _____

\season

Clearing Sale!
MISS HOLLANDI For sale at all book stores. Price 15 cents. 

$1.60 yearly.
■

It eppeare that even Mr. Jennings’ ad- 
mirer sou the Board ot Works have aban
doned all hope of regaining his services as 
City Engineer. We can only say that we 
regard that as a matter for regret. Mr. 
Jennings had thoroughly studied the city’s 
Lewis. He was a strong and far-seeing man, 
just tbe sort of officiai thaï at this juncture 
iu her public works this city particularly 
needs. With tbe extensive powers that now 
devolve upon the City Engineer by tbe terms 
ot the agreement with the street rail way v it 
is a matter of supreme importance that a 
igan of clear mind aaid unbending Resolution 
should be at tbe bead of the works depart
ment. Tbe council should seriously consider 
this matter., *

Thu
of lastt

Being desirous of clearing out her winter 
stock to prepared to make redaction», both 

i In made-up Millinery and Fancy Goods. An
inspection will prove this to be correct 1 ,

MXOS DUFFY
Also haa put down the price» of ell Mantle» 
remaining over to coat and even tower in 

order to dear the remaining stock.

SB ‘Gazette’ Build’*.
Montreal

4 Klng-st. E., 
Toronto. IThe Granite Jouiore’ Victory.

An exciting hockey match 
the Grauite Rink yesterday between Upper 
Canada College Juuiore and Granite Juuiors, 
resulting iu a victory ior the Granites by 3 
to 1. lhe teams were: #

College (1): Fred Waldie, goal; N. Cosby, 
pviut; Kaeside, cover; J. Counsell, L. Cosoy, 
Rooiusou, Bell, forwards.

Granites Hi): H. Livingston, goal: G. 
Carrutbers, point; borner ville, cover; W.' 
Lillie, W. Dixon, O. Hay ne, T. Crawford, 
forwards.

Dr. T, A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil. If 

Tiiruai Trouble-Use it. For sale 
, to cents per botue.

played at A JXCwas Found Frozen.
you Lave any 11
by luiuruggisis. At an early hour yesterday morning 

Policeman Nicol found a woman badly 
frozen in a lane near Bellwoods-avenue. 
After she was removed to No. 3 station Dr. 
McCullough was called in aud succeeded in 
restoring consciousness for a short time. She 
gave her name as Mrs. Walmsiey. She was 
taken to the Hospital, where at last ac
counts she lay iu an unconscious condition. 
It is believed that Jiquor was the cause of her 
misfortune. At leusi she was found on Dec. 
15 lying drunk in Stephunie-place aud had a 
narrow.-escape then of being* irozen to death.

iao

IK DOCTOR GULL'S
Olebrhted 
Gleet end

All Men.
Men, young, old or middle-aged, who 

nervous and exhaused, broKeu down from over 
work or from any cause jiot mentioned, sliduld 
send for and read the book of Luoon, 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from ouservatiou, on receipt of 1UC. in stamps. 
AUUiess .IL V. Lulxm, 00 Frouc-sL east, Toronto

ea

English Remedy cures Gonorrhoea 
Stricture where all other remedies 
fail. Price $1 Per Bottle.

Agency: 308 Yonge-»t., Toronto. 
Mention World

1Mr. btevens Laid Away.
The funeral of the late Robert Stevens, the 

bank clerk whose body was found iu the 
pavilion at High Park on Sunday, took place 
yesterday from bis home, 96 Nassau-street, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Tbe remains 
were enclosed in a handsome cloth-covered, 
casket, and the inscription plate gave tbe 
date of bis death as Jan. 16. On the coffin1 
were two Beautiful wreatbs—one ■ from his 
friends at the Standard Bank and tbe other 
from the members of tbe Toronto Secular 
Society, ot which deceased was a member. 
The fuueral was a large one and the chief 
mourners were his five children and his 
brother-in-law, Norman McLeod.

Rev. T. C. Jackson of the Unitarian 
Church officiated.

Mrs. Stevens, who has been ill for over a 
week, to now lying prostrated and in a very 
serious condition. All tbe friends of the de
ceased believe that be was insane when the 
rash deed was committed. -

NS.I SIa treatise rPIIEBV Util Who finds his mental fae-

JraJUfffi ttïïis «2Pills/ They will reefcw 9 hh^Lost energies, Doth 
physical ana mental.

JIMKi,
entail sickness when na-dected.

135
186 112 YONGE-ST.English suspèuders, French suspenders, Ar

gosy oraces. The best quality of English sus
pender* kept constantly iu stock at Treble s* 38 
Eiug-street west. ______ ___

IKS
inevitably

„B*|i@S2Sss
KINDLING WOOD FOR SALEChips From the Ice.

Five rinks ol Prospect Parkers play Ham
ilton Thistles in Hamilton to-morrow.

Tbe tournament for the Lemon Cup for 
York couuty club» to announced to take 
piece to-day.

Prospect Park’s visit to Buffalo will take 
jplace next week instead of this, as originally 
intended.

The Ontario hockey championship match 
will be played on Friday eveifing at 8 o’clock 
in tbe Victoria Rink between U»goode Hall 
and ’Varsity.

UE WOB TBE JlEBBX JB ’73.

Bad of a Great Bane Horse’» Career—The 
Faaaoue Doncaster to Dead,

Vienna, Jan. 26.—The famous rate horse, 
Doncaster, by titockwoll, winner of the 
Derby id" 1873, the sire of Bend Or and the 
eranu-sire ol Ormonde, baa died at Kie-Ber, 
Hungary. ———  T*’

He was bought byt-the Duke of Westmin
ster for £10,0UU. He afterward resold him 
to the Hungarian Government for À5U00.

THE KOCH EXTRACT.a Chateau Guerrlt. ' ’
We have ou b§uid ninety-five ïiozen of 

Chateau Guerrit, ltiS7, one of tbe finest claret 
viutagee in tbe past fifteen years.

* Chateau Guerrit has the qualities of the 8Ts. 
It is soft, baa fine bouquet and great body. 
Being imported aud bottled by us we can 
offer it at tbe low price of nine dollars a 
duzeu quarts. William Mara, 28 » and 282 
Queeu-sireet west. Telephone 713. 135

*i\ Pool’s Island, N.F., writes: *T Good Deeds Done.James Cullen, ----- ,
have been watching lhe progress ot Dr. Thomas 
Eviectric Oii slave its introduction to this place, 
aud with much pleasure state that my anticipa
tions of its success have been fully realized, it 
having cured me of bronchitis and so roues* of 
nose; whue not a few of uiy •rueumatic neigh
bor*’ (.one old lady in particular; pronounce n m 
b« the tiest article of • us kind that hsa ever been 
brought before the public. Your medicine doe» 
not require any longer a sponsor, but if you wish 
me to act a* such, 1 shall be only too happy to 
have my name connected with your prosperous 
child.” ...............

Our kindling Is always dry, we deliver it prompt-
iTremîsüS «jTlforate.’forll or îslor^ïk °a' ZZ 
holds as much as a barrel Caeh on delivery. 
Send poet card to
Telephone 1370.

rThe good deeds done that unequalled fam-
yo y ears It nak*t)een held Id ever-increasing es-, 
teem ny the public, would Ail volumes. We can
not here enumerate all its 
that it can be relied on as 
cutitithH, colds, sere throat and all pains, goes 
without saying.

V LADIES--This !• a common eenee 
cure for all private Irregularttlaa,
am,otlon.a«ndetrouble,,m.ndao.,.

The
system.

Vtake them.
PXtturs will

should
TheseYOUNG WOMENgood qualities, but 

a cure for croup. HARVTE « 00.,
90 Shepperd-sLmake them regular.

STRENGTHENSCome In Off the Street*.
Anew departure was made laat night by 

the management ot the Newsboy»’ Home. 
An Invitation bad been given to all the newe- 
bovs of tbe city to come in to spend the 
evening with all kinds of amneemente. 
About 80 boys responded. Every Tuesday 
and Thursday ev/nlng will be spent in the 
same manner. Gymnastic and drill exer
cises will be given each evening.________

What Is a HeroT
Why tbe best 6 cent cigar made. Try one. All 

cigar stores keep tnem. Ask for them. J. Rat
tray & (Jo., Montreal.

If AMD REGULATES
All tbe organa of the 
body, and cures Consti
pation, Biliousness and 
Blood-Humor», Dyapep- 

i ai». Liver Complaint» 
l and all brokendownéon- 

ditiona of tbe system.

What tile Country Has Escaped.
No one need fear choiera or any summer com 

plaiut, if they have ai bottle of Dr. J. D. Kelloirg’S 
LyKeutery Cordial ready for use. It correct» all 
looseness of the bow ils promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural aciiouv This is n medicine 
adapted ior the youqg uud old, rich ami poor, 
anu is vapidly becoming the most pop 
medicine tor cholera, dysentery, etc., in

SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

Every Cigar Smoker
WU1 enjoy the Rialto or Invincible Spot Cigar 

They are simply delicious, try them.
L. O. Ubothe & Co., Montreal

Dr. T. A. Slocum’s 
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure 
you nave consumption use it. 
druggists. 85 cents per bottle.

As Parmeiee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion, they cure Livëç and Kidney Com
plaints wnn unerring ceriaiuty. They also con 
tarn Roots aud Herbs whicn have specific virtue» 
truly woaderiui in their action on the stomach 
and boweis. Mr. E. A. Cairncross. Shakespeare, 
writes: “I consider Parmeiee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for biliousness aud Derangement of the 
Liver, bêviug used them myself for some time. ’*

Cod Liver OIL If 
For sale by all

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleepnig 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Route.
The West Shore through sleeping cy leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.» p.m. daily ex 
ceut Sunday, arriving tirNew- bornât 10.1U a..m
Returning this car leaves iiew 1 ork at 5 p-in. 
arriving in Toronto at 1U.25 a.m. Sundays leaves 
Toronto at 12.50 p.u^ connecting with through 
car at Hamutvu. ___________

Grip, Misery, Woe, Pain, Etc.
Anybody can escape these galling pains for 

a trifling sum. I had stiah dreadfull attacks, 
could not shake off ite deadly fangs. Got a 
supply of nature’s my*terlous tite-giving St. 
Leon, Took iarge cupfuls. My, myl the 
change see ned miraculous. Was soou filled 
with the grip ot flue vigorous health, and 
am 07 years of age. T. Rivard Joliette.—(Adv.

the Culloden Culling*.
Gentlemen,—In 1888 I was severely afflicted 

with gravel of the kidneys, from whlob I suffered 
treat pain. 1 a us recommended to take Burdock 
Blood- Bitters, which 1 did, finding great relief, 
aud after taking 4 bottles can truly say lam 
cured and have not since been troubled. 1 highly 
recommend it. .. . _ . _ ,

Peter West, Culloden P.O., Ont

m
Excursion to City of Washington.

Arrangement* haVe been made for two popular 
low rate excursions to Washington, D.C., one on 
Fell. 2 and another on March 1. The fare for the 
round trip from Stinpension Bridge to be $14. 
Train will leaive Suspvutoiou Bridge at 5? p.m., 
arriving in Wa*li ngton at 1.42 p.m. ne*t day 
Tickets are via Nèw York going and are 
good to stop at Baltimore and Phila
delphia returning. Reduced rates have been 
made for side trips to Mount Vernon, Richmond, 
Old Point Comfort and other interesting resorts 
adjacent to Wat hiugtou. Reduced rates have al
so been ttrrauy.-<l for at the principal hotels in 
Wa^niugtoti. For thither imormuiion apply to 
Eason J. Weeks, general agent, 1 Exchange- 
street, Buffalo; N.Y. ________

COPLAND IS SELLING TIE BEST AND WESTCURE x .I
fg

>

I Great Gough Cure is 
without a parallel in tbe history of medicine. 
All druggists are authorized to sell it 
positive guarantee, a test that no other cure 
can successfully stand. That it may l>ecome 
known, the proprietors, at an enormous ex
pense, are placing a Sample Bottle Free into 
every home in the United States and Canada. 
If YOU have a Cough, Sore Throat or Bron
chitis use it, tor it will cure you. If your 
child baa the Croup or Whooping Cough, use 
it promptly and relief to sure. If you dread 
that insidious disease, Consumption, use it. 
Ask your druggist for SHILÔH’S CURE. 
Price 10c, 58c and «1. For sale by HAR
GRAVES. BROS., Wholesale and Retail 
and all druggists. 185

GROCERIES IN TORONTO.
For Instance; Finest Family Flour 35c per stone. Finest 
Rolled Oats 35c per stone.
15c per lb. Mustard 15c per lb. Best Matches 3 boxes for 20o. 

All goods correspondingly low.

The sue lees of this
The Races at Gloucester. 

Gloucester, Jan. 26.—First, mile— 
Cbrticelli, Franco, John Lackland; 1.06j<. 
Second, 6% furlongs—Ted Gegg, Comforter, 
Pretender; L20H- Third, mile—Bravo, 
Hamburg, Sam D; L47%. Fourth, «mile 
—Eddie M, Lotion, Crispin; l.S2«. Fifth 
4|4 furlongs—Hawkeye, Nettie, Buna,* .5714, 
Sixth, « mile—Brown Charlie, Topmast. 
ReveD; 1.86)4.

Dr. T. A. Slocum’.
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OIL If 
you Bave Difficulty of Breathing—Use U. For sale 
by ali druggists. 35 cants per bottle. 156

; A Feg'Top
to a first-class cigar and made of good tobacco 
Try it-lt wUl please. L. o. tirothe A Co., Mon- 
treat ______ ______________ _>

Coming Events.
Coming consumption to foreshadowed by a 

backing cough, night sweats, pain In tne cheat, 
etc. Arrest its progress at once by taking Hag- 
yard’s Pectoral Balsam, which never tails to cure 
coughs, colds, bronchitis, hoarseness, etc., and 
even in confirmed consumption affords great re-

on a

Baking Powder 121c per lb. Pepper

let.
Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 

Bickle’s Anti-Oonsumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by they who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, infiammatioü of tbe lungs, and all 
affections of tbe throat and chest. Its agreeable
ness to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies 
odd children.

r ■
Don’t Be a Clam.

But goto Ed Sullivan's and get s cup of 
Burnham’s Clam Bouillon free.

Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way's Ooru Cure; h to effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

161 King-street East, Corner Jarvis-streetHAgyard’s Yellow Oil.

Cheap Food a
promptly cures coughs, colds, sore throat, Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants Is made

Daby McKee Sold for $83,000.
NEW York, Jan. 26.—At the sale of- Palo 

Alto trotting Stock here to-day Baby Mc
Kee, a full brother of Aiiou. was bought by
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